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EX GOV. GLENN DEAD.
m

On last Sunday night Ex-Gov.
Robert B. Glenn died suddenly

?" of heart failure in his hotel at

BB Winnipeg, Canada. He was a

member of the International
Boundary Commission. JFor the

Wk past few years ho had not been
j?ery robust health. It is Iw-

pitieved his death was hastened
t'/|oy over-exertion in the dischrge
pliff his official duties. 'Tie was

®born in Rockingham county on
Aug. 11th, 1854. He will go

down in history as one of North
Carolina's greatest governors.

A price-cutting campaign in

P « on in the West. It would do
little harm for it to spread all
over the country and to touch
about everything that is for sale..

Admiral Sims has about nau-

% _ seated the whole country. It's
n wonder the sight of it does not
turn his own stomach.

Southwest Alamance.

Cor. of The Gleaner.

km. G. A. Foster of Liberty
died at her home on May Ist, in-
terment in Liberty cemetery the
2nd, She had been a great suf-
ferer for A long time, and the end
waa not unexpected. Funeral
services conducted at the home
by her pastor, ltev. Mr. JefTcoat,
aaaiated by llev. I. P. Fra/.ier of
Liberty. She leaves a husband
and ono daughter, Mrs. J. D.

I Gregg, and two grand-children,
all of Liberty. Tho many floral
designs and larg<i number of peo-

it Pie 'that attended the funeral
showed tho high esteem in which
deceased was held by her neigh-

B*-. - bora.
Farmers are late with their

apring planting. Fertilizer being
scarce will mean shorter crops.

Rev. I. 1\ Fra/.ier preached a
strong and impressive sermon to

? Urge crowd at Mt. /ion ou tho
seotjnd Sunday.

Baaagton-Graham C. E Mass Meet-
ing Monday Night- Plans for

Pleasure of Societies.

The regular mass-meeting of
tho Burlington-Graham C. K.
Union was held in the Providence
church at Graham Mortday uight,
May 17th, at 8:00 o'clock.

Moat of the societies of the
Union were represented, and a
very interesting and inspiring
mooting was held. Our Union has
not met for somo time, owing to
the influenza epidemic and rainy
weather, but from the reports
given at the mass-meeting itshows

1 that the 0. K. work in Alamance
connty ia in a very healthy con-

II dition.
Our Union is planning to have

||c a joint meeting of the societies of
the Union on Sunday afternoon,
Jttne 20th, to discuss together the
topic for that date, "Honesty in
Word and Peed," to which the
pnblic is cordially invited. The
Union la also planning to have a

Vpicnic to bo lielcf some time dur-
\u25a0 ing next month, and we are look-
I ing forward to a great time.

The judges awarded the banner
| to the Piedmont Society for the
i highest perceutage made in C. K.

K work.
Different societies of the Union

Bhave appointed dolegates to rep-
reaent them at the State conven-
tion, which will be held iu Greens-

f \u25a0 boro Juno 11th to 13th.
The next mass-meeting of our

fp". Union will be held at the M. I'.
.Church, Burlington.

Mr. LaWreuce C. Little, All-
iw . South Field Secretary of the C. K.

? movement, «ill make an address
at the M. I'. Church, Burlington,
on the night of June 10th, to

which everyone is cordially in-
f Tiled.

J. O. CoKIIKTT.

I CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

la Um For Over 30 Year*

I zszaU&BE
Lots of clerks will wish that

they could get overall wages as
easily as they cau do,overalls.

Mr. Gompers says: "This is no
time to rock the boat " When,
then, is the projier tiiuo to rock it?

What! Only 82 lynching* in
gj 1919? Why, tho first thing you
jg know we'll be civilized.

The price of canvas shoes is
f doubtless high to keep from foe'-

'
It's a -terribly wicked thought,

'

bat boys who enlist for overseas

H Mrvice are able to get a Itottle of

| aids when they wish.

r The reactionary's view ia that a

is anybody who doesn't
HpnaDK Qod that everything ia juat

as it is.
It would aave a great deal of

wear and tear on Mexioo if she
. could.bold her presidential dec-

The Consolidation
of Rural Schools.

Trucks to Haul Children?One Conn-
ty Expects io Use Sixty.

coram: MTUI>Y VON WOMENH
CUIIW-OTHKH ITBM*.

'? Cor. of The Gleaner.

. Chapel llili, N. C? May 18.?
The vital facta on the consolida-
tion of rural schools, which has
attracted wide-spread Interest In

. the Stite, are preseuted iu the
j latest publication of the bureau

of extension at the University of
North Carolina by Dr. Edgar W.

» Kuight, professor of rural educa-
-1 Lion at the University.
, I)r. Kuight shows that, though

urban schools have improved
1 notably in the past ten years,

\u25a0 rural schools have not shown «

j corresponding improvement and
that country children in North

0 Carolina are not obtaining the
s educational advantages city chil-
i, dren are. As HO per cent of the

Stale population is rural, the great
0 proportion of children are severe
It ly handicapped iu their schooling

by having poorer paid and poorer
trained teachers, poorer equip-
ment, less time, cruder facilities

Hof every kind. "The condition
o of rural schools is admittedly the
] most insistent and Immediately

urgent task before North Caro-
lina today," says l)r. Kuight.

?- He sees the solution in the con-
solidation of small schools into

- larger, better equipped schools
, with provision to transport chil-

dren from distantplaces in trucks.
' Several one-room schools ought to

be consolidated into a large school
with different teachers for dif-
ferent grades, he argues. Tho
plan has been tried with success
in Anson,

'

lluncombe, Graven,
Edgecombe, Granville, Halifax,
Orange, Pamlico, Wake, and Wil-
son counties. Wilson county is
using this year 20 trucks to bring
children to school aud expects to

have GO trucks next year.
A further course of study for

women's clubs has been issued re-
cently by the bureau of extension
tiuder the title ot "Our Heritage,"
prepared by 1)/. James H. Hau-
ford of tho English department.
It coutains programs for fifteen
meetings tracing tho development
of the American tradition and
spirit through literature. Though
designed especially for flub work,
ic has been arranged so that indi
viduals desiring a mapped-out
course of reading may have a defi-
nite schedule to follow. The out-
liue contains mauy references to
literature aud aunounces that
provision may be made through
the bureau of extension to obtain
needed books from the University
library. This outline follows

* others of a similar nature issued
by the bureau ou "Americaniza-
tion" aud "Citi/.enship for Wo-
men," hotli of which hay* been

f studied by hundreds (ft women.
Four musiciaus froiikFlora Mc-

Donald College gave
May 1-1, in Gerard Hall to a large
and enthusiastic audience of stu-
dents. Tho coucert was held
uuder the auspices of tho woman s

association of the University, com-
posed of the co-educational stu-
dents. The visiting young ladies
were Misses ltutli Vardell, violin-
ist; Julia Arrowood, pianist;ltuth
McKiuimon, soprano; aud Kaih-
ryu Beltzboover, accompanist.

Titore la morn t'atarrah In Ihla a«ctloo of
Die country than all other dla?<aa pu< lo-
tfriht-r, aoil until Hid laal few >«»«ra waa aup-
poa*) t« lucurabla. For a ureal many
year* doomra nrooouuetd II*locsl dlaeeee
aud prraurllMNl local rvinedi«*a, and by oou-
alaiilly fallliifrto our« w||h local trcaiuiiuit,
DfMOiMMII Incurable. Hcleuco haa provan
? aiuiih to ba a oonatliuilooal <!!\u25a0?>, and
therefore require* constitution*! treatment.
lUHs Caiarrb Curr, manufactured by K. J.
Cbonejr A Co., Toledo, Oblo, la Iba only Con-
stitutional cure on Iba market. It ia taken
internally In doeea from 10 dropa to a tea-
apoouful. It acta directly on iba blood and
mutxitia turfacea of Iba a>atem. TUer offer
one hundred doilara for anv caae It falls to
cure, Mud for circulars and testimonial*.

Addrvaa: H. J. C HUNK Y k CXI.. Toledo, Oblo.
Hold by l>ru*gie«a; Tfto.
'lake Hall's Kauuly Pills for constipa-

tion. adv

Too many terraces aro better
than too few?lf too far apart the
soil washes away.

North Caroliua leads in per-
centage increase of automobiles,
with 51 poreent gain?will some-
oue please page Mr. Home Water
Supply?

The Johnsou supporters will
back Borah for teui|H)rary chair-
man of the G. O. P. convention.
If they succeed, ho will make a
key uole address. Hut, can a steam
calliope sound a keynote?

RESULTS TELL
Tliqrr Can He Ku l>uubt About the He*

aalta In <.ratiam

Results tell the tnlc.
All doubt is removed.
The testimony ol a Graham

citizen can be easily investigated.
What better proof can be had?

H. Clendcnin, retired
farmer, S. Main St.,says: "Some
years ago 1 »v as bothered a great
deal by weak kidneys. I had lit-
tle control over the kidney secre-
tions and had to get up a lot
nights. My back was so sore
and lame, I could hardly
straighten. In the morning I
was so lame I could hardly get
oat of bed. Iread so much about
Doan'a Kidney Pills that 1 got a
supply ot the Graham Drug Co.
and began taking them. A few
doses relieved the pain in my
back and one box cured me. I
can now go to bed, sleep well and
my back is strong."

Price 60c. at all dealers Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
?get Doan's Kidney Pills?the
safue that Mr. Clendenin had.
Foster-Milburn Co., Mfra., Buf-
falo, N. Y. .

.

{MALNUTRITION
blbiMlrfMlvMbwiii
IMmpnpMSMismrtk

Scott's Emulsion
! lb wM.bmm* tmkM

b litmMI imv d ml*
Mbftiaa aai wmlemm>
Scotfi Aw m four timet
daily, builds BtiMfih?hflpt
drto* malnutrition away.

Valuable Lands for Sale.
\u25a0! \u25a0 ?

Pursuant to an order of Ala-
?' mance Superior Court duly made
" I in ;i proceeding to which all the

L jheir*-at-law of T. 0: Poineroy
' were made parties, the under-

I i signed will sell at the court house
J dour in* Graham at public out-

| cry to the best bidder, at 12

i o'clock, noon, on

'j SATURDAY, JUNE 5, 1920,

? the following described real
' property, to-wit:

j Two tracts of land, both situ-
' i ate and being in Alamaucecoun-

, jty, and bounded and described
las follows:

, I No. 1. Adjoining the
II lands of Corinna Smith, George

Hippy, Mrs. Martha McAdams,
Benjatiiin McAdams (deceased),
A. (). Huffman, J. N. William-
son. Jr., and others, bounded as
follows:

Beginning at a rock, corner
with said Martha McAdams in
said Rippy'sline; running theuce
S 42 dog E 21.14 chs to a corner
with said McAdams, deceased;
thence N 47 deg E 4.11 chs to
black jack tree, corner with said
McAdams, now occupied by

| Chas. Harder; thence 544 deg E
12.08 chs to a rock, corner with
said Harder; thence S 40 deg W
8.23 chs to a rock, corner with
said Williamson in said Har-
der's line 88.5 Iks N. E. of a
dead hickory, corner with Har-
der and Williamson: thence N
50 deg W (B. 8.) 31 chs to a
rock, corner with said William-
son in said Smith's line; thence
N 40 deg E 12.10 chs to the be-
ginning, containing 83.75 acres,

, more or less.
Another lot, beginning at a

i rock, corner with said McAdams
or Harder; gunning thence S 44

i deg E T7.53 chs to a rock, cor-
ner with said Harder, in said
Huffman's line; thence S 00 deg
W 10.40 chs to a rock on north
side of Haw river, corner with

1 said Huffman; thence up north
1 bank of said river N 48 deg W

10 chs, N 42 deg W 6.60 chs to a
rock, corner with said William-
son on north bank of said river;
thence N 59 deg £ E 11.31 chs
to the beginning, containing 19
acres, more or less.

The tract first described and
containing 33.75 acres will be
sold subject to the homestead
right of the minor children of
T. 0.. Poineroy (both of said chil-
dren-are girls, and one is twelve
years of age, and one is nine
years of age, and this homestead
right is a right existing in said
children until they shall reach
the age of 21 years.) .

Terms of Sale: One-third of
purchase money in cash and the
other two-thirds at three and six
months. The deferred payments
carry interest at six jiercent
(6 percent), and title reserved
until payment of purchase
money is complete.

These are valuable tracts of
land not far from the city of
Burlington, and formerly con-
stituted a part of the Sellers
Mill tract. Further informa-
tion will be snpplied by the

' undersigned.
This 29th day of April, 1920.

J. ,I)OLPH LONG,
Commissioner.

Prices fluctuate, but upward
onl£.

Resolutions in Memory of Deceased'
? Confederate Soldiers.

Be it resolved by the members
of Camp Liufßn Camp Con federate
Veterans;

That, Whereas, Tho passing
days are coniiiinally calling from
us to the Great Camp Ground of

? the JUeyond; aiid
Whereas,' Reeeutiy tho Oreat

Captain has willed our comrades
Henry Hall, W. .V. Troxler. 11. J
Hall, J. It. Suinuiurs,- W. 11.

. Robertson, Nathan Nejsou, J. K.

9 Covington, Dave McFherson, .1
M. Fugleman, Julian Forti.er,

8 Milton Boou, 'i'om Malone, W. 1,.
, Saul, Jesse Bogg«; aud
f Whereas, We recognizo that

the ranks are depleted lieie, they
are filled Over Yonder, and that
our comrades who have gon« »r"

I, but answering the roll call iu a

Q better land; therefore, bo it
( Hesolved, That while we uiis«

our comrades, we would not call
j thein back, for wo ri-cogaizn ilihi
I, after life's gieat light, iu which
? they were brave i.ud true soldi«rr<,
|.

they are quietly sleeping in iheir

e ear'hen tent awaiting the rovuilh*
t call to a great reunion

That we extend to the loved
ones they left, sympathy for their

r death and congratulations for
their life.

s That a copy Of these resolutions I
( be sprotid upon the records of this
9 Camp, and that copies be furnish-
, ed to the county papers for pub-

lication.
w. A. HALL,

« Adjutant Camp Ituftin,

! $24,000,000 More.

. News Letter.

| The families of 2,784 North
Carolina soldiers, sailors, and ma-

) rines, killed or disabled in the
Great War, are now being paid
$24,322,160 in war risk insurance

' claims by Uncle Sam, according
1 to advices from Washington. This,

( by the way, is a larger total than
v tho value of all the school prop-
| erty of every sort whatsoever iu

North Carolina. The average
policy carried by these 2,784 men
was $6,740. Our disabled Boldiers,

( as well as the widows and chil-
, dren and dependent parents of

those who have died, are being
made comfortable by tho goverti-

| incut.

L Th> compensation claims to resi-

I dents of North Carolina number
( 1,157. In addition to the insur-

ance and compensation claims
' now paid in North Carolina, 1,064

claims of these two classes are
under investigation.

; THIN PEOPLE SHOULD
: TAKE PHOSPHATE
4 Maya nothing like plain Argo-Pho>|>h>te

| to put on llrm, nolld, atay there
flrah and niuarle and Increaae

Ntrrngth, vim, vigor and
nerve ioree.

PliyiicianiTclaim tlicrc is nothing that
- will im-miKc weight, Htrength anil endur-

anci' llko organic plionpliate commonly
known by rirugginln an iirgo phoHolmte;
fTT* inoxpeDlivv mill ia aold !>y all laid-

? ing ilniggiati everywhere umler a guar-
I huUm) to give mtiilaction or money re
I fiimlal. Wctikueaa anil thinneaa are II»U-

--ally due to atarvcil nervous conditio!.
Our iKMlica need mora pboaphatci than

are conUtluud in the food* we cat.
l Ifyou wfah a more rounded figure aud
. plump well developed arm*, uack and

iiuat In place of liolipwa you thould aim

1 ply lake plain argo phoapbate.au it build*
' un and reaterea run down nervous con-

ditloDi by phoapliatizing the ayaU-m.
It trmnaform* the app<-arancv and an lu-

, crease Iu weight Is often times quickly
. prmlucod. »

The Increaae ip weight also alda in iin-
| proving the general health. Stecpleaa-

. nvaa, nervouaneaa, lack of energy and am-
i billon quickly disappear.

J I'itlc cheeks are changeil to rosy ones
and dull eyes become bright.

Miaa Lena lirown of Atlanta, Qa.. who
only welshed SO pounds re porta that she
gained 10 pounda in two weeks time and
asya argo phoapbate has made a different

| pernon of her and she lias never felt bet-
ter la ber life.

SPECIAL NOTICE:?Owing to the
fact that so many physicians and drug-
gists are recommending argo-pboephate
for relieving all nervous, worn-out ueblli
tatcd conditions and the unusually large
aale for argo phoaphatc there will lie
found In the market numeroua aubatltutra
for the genuine article. All Imitations
are Inferior preparations and owing to Its
unusual tteab producing qualities It abould
not be uaeil hir any one unless they dcaire
to put on flesh aud iucreaae In weight.

Dispensed by Hayes Drug Co.

Seeing Eyes

WILLIAM.T. ELLIS

44 The Big Thing that has Happened i
in the World"

"

r>? S
]
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«b W MiW M\u25a0\u25a0 Uala trMki «U ka» irmU 20.000 mim k RmU»
art Haai «W k» inuMn ii i)m Mm ml T«t«i «U la mi Mm
Armmiu wia Im»irwW iViuah J lh« tmmmtnm tiimN?F-t. \u25a0< wfc*
fa?\u25a0i.a.J +.m+mitU. -dW» W lU
fa Am i iMtiiii\u25a0 mI, 4hU kilm
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jm*alalia w*aMk far jaa a fano» \u25a0 awl iffala^r.

CONCERT?VIERRA'S HAWAHANS
Fourth Day

SEASON TICKETS. - $2.50 !
V

.

AMto aft CkMN«M hi |!MI
C

Graham, N. C., May 22-27 *

.

ON THE DAY

COLANGELd'S
WILL MTA?

CHAUTAUQUA
sssssssa si

\u25a0nra BK
\u25a0 mM m&lm WfflM II\u25a0 I |p Jr.. Afim I '

' \u25a0 nII

i ?'.,
_

This is only one eventlof
_

CHAUTAUQUA
THBZOY'TIME

,i ? j ' t '
O 'm?m?mmmmmammmm

THE PROGRAM
MUSIC SNTSRTAItrttEttT

THE LYBARGER QUINTET "A"MOTHER 'GOOSE PARTY'V 't
THE POUR ARTISTS JOLLY^POLLY?The Clew*

ELIZABETH ROBERTS
* *TT>ATS TO ADVERTISE <

VIERRA'S HAWAIIANS SERIES I/ECTVRMB
1

COLANGELO'S BAND THREE BY CHAUTAUOUA SUPERINTENDENT }

tECTUMJta^
LIEUTENANT J. DUNTON SHARMAN?"Fathers and Sont'V

DR. S. A. BECK?"Korea and Peace In the Par Eart" w

DR. WM, T. ELLIS?"The Big Thin* that has HappeaMl to.the.WofM"
*

.
' JOHN A. DUNAWAY?"Serbia la 1W

SEASON TICKETS, - $2.50
ADMITTO All;CHA VTAUQUA PROGRAMS Vll >

A Billion Dollar Stale.

News and Observer.
In the current issue of the

News Letter, published by the
Extension Bureau at the Uni-
versity, there appears, under the
head of A Billion Dollar State,
some very encouraging figures
relating to the value of North
Carolina products. The total
value of the crops, farm animals
and products of i»l» and the
manufactured products of 1914
(statistics as to later yearS not
being available) was $1,072,-
000,000. The figures of the 1919
census of manufactures, which
have not yet been made public,
will probably bring the total up
to considerably nearer two bil-
lion dollars, as our manufactur-
ing products have enormously
increased in the last five years.
And we are even richer than we
seem, because the $1,072,000,-
000 given above does not include
the value of our lumber, fish-
eries, cottonseed, or the output
of our mines and quarries.

Such a record
?

means that
North Carolina is at present in
the greatest period of prosperity
which the State has ever ex-
perienced, and that our wealth
is increasing, yearly, for the
years from 1914 have been
marked by very , rapid gains.
The News Letter says:

We are now producing greater
wealth in one year than we have
been willing to put on our tax
books in two hundred and fifty
years ?more by & hundred mil-
lion dollars.

This rapidly increasing wealth
should insure the possibility of
1 irger expenditures for such
public improvements as good
roAds, education, and health.
We are unquestionably prosper-
ous; whether or not we are pro-
gressive as well depends upon
the use we make of our money.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

To the Democrats of Alamance
County :

Iannounce that I am and will be
a candidate for the Domination for
Senator from this Senatorial District.
"My many frienda" bare not been to
me and urged me to become a can-
didate. I hare the desire to tucceed
myself.

Iam deeply grateful for the sup-
port I hare received in the past. I
hare represented Alamance county

in the Legislature of 1911 and 1013
and in the Senate in 1917. 1 shall
do my best in the future.

Truly yours,
_ J.ELMER LONG.

. March 22, 1920. v .

FOR THE LKGINUTCR^

To the Voters of Alamance County:
I hereby announce myself a can-

date for Representative in the Gen-
eral Assembly, subject to the action
of the Democratic party in Alamance
county.

Very respectfully, ,
ttapltf

~

W. E. HAY. ,

liEPORT OP CONDITION OF

T.be Bank of Haw River,

At Haw lllver, la the State of North Carolina,
at the close of business, May4th, 1920.

11E80UHCB8
Loans and discounts $09,834.09
Demand loans 875.00
Overdrafts sec'd, 300.83; unsec'd 841.99 1.142.32
U. 8. Itonds and Liberty Bonds 8,900.00
All other Stocks, Bonds and Mort- 'j

gagea 3,000.00 '
Furniture and Fixtures ... 1,246.00

Cash In vaultand net amounts due
from Banks, Bankers and Trust /
Companies 16,037.01

Cash Items held over 24 h0ur5..100.58
Checks for clearing ..#. . 105.05

Total j $10.,401.40

LIABILITIES
Capital stock $10,000.00

Murplus fund 2,00J.00

i Undivided profits, less cyrrent ex-
penses 902.90

Deposits subject to cheok A 84,732.84
Time Certificates of Deposit.. 8,028.00

Savings Deposits... «... 44,752.05 J
Cashler'H Checks outstanding 025.01 |
Accrued Interest due depositors 800.00

Total >..< '...5101,401.40
State of North Carolina, County.

maoce. Haw ltlver, N. C., May 18, 1920.
I. 8. A, Vest, Pres. of the above named

bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement Is true to the best ofmy knowl-
edge and belief.

8. \ VEST, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this i
18th day of May, 1920.

J. Archie Long, Notary Public.
My oommlssion expires Dec. 3,1920.

Correct?Attest:
J. A. ALD&IDOB,

KIJUBNE McLARTY,

B. K. LABLBY. 4
Directors.

Z.T.HADLEI i
Jeweler and Optician c

GRAHAM, N.C '

The agricultural population, c
says C»to, produces the bravest
men, valiant soldiers, and a class
of citizens the least given of all to .

evil designs. ' «

.?_ n,

Sharon community In Mecklen-
burg county has no postofflce, bnt
it does have a community house n
where the neighbors meet regu-
larly.

You inay feed it dry or in a
slop, fermented or unfermented,
cooked or raw, but yon will never
get maximum results from a half
ration for jonr hogs.

?For Sale!
* '"- ttf K ?

tfTTWe have bought the Cuiry Moore
Place, &nd will offer it for sale

on easy terms. Possession can be
\ given within ten days. A good 6-

Toom house, in good condition at
a reasonable price.

Graham Real Estate Co.
>? ?

»- *

'Phone 544?Office Next Door to
National Bank of Alamanee

GRAHAM, N. C.
% . 1 ?"?^gagßi

NO. 8844. REPORT OP THE CONDITION OP

The National Bank of Alamance.
At Graham, in the State of North Carolina, at the close of

business on May 4th, 1920.

RESOURCE!.
Lsmo* 114 dUooanU (exoept thoee thown Inb and o)_ ftlM.fftlII
Acceptance ofother huki dlaoouu tad........... ...__ KMWWIO

fotal loan. «im|i HHJMMOvcrdrafta eeeured, f ; unwcured, «,00M8._ HU. H. bond, depoelted to mcure circulation (par Taloe)
Owned and unpledged

- u mim
Total U. a. Government Becurltlee. til B6OXO

Stock of Federal Bmrre Bank (80 per oant of aubeeriptlon) VMMVain, of banking home , owned and unincumbered IMUtEquity la banking houae .«.«

Furniture and fixture... . ?fflft
lawful rM.ruwith Federal Reearve Bank. SIJUMOarii Invault and net amount, du. from National banka mmn
Net amount, due from banks, banker*, and trust companle. other

than Included In Item. 11, it, or 14 6*1.»Total of Item. li, 14,14,16 and II HM.7MJOCheek, on bank, located outalde ofolty or town of reporting bank
and other caah Itama... \u2666

JJMMRedemption fund with U.B. Treaaurer and due from D. 8. Traaaurer MM*

LIABILITIES.
Capital nock paid In. . uraM
Burplu. fund

_ __

Undivided praftta-
Lam currant expenaee,lDtarari, and laxaa paid. IJUJt 11JMMIntereat and dlaoount collected or credited, in adranc. at maturity

and not earned (wMxlMte) /
IMtM

Amount reaerred tor all Intereat accrued
Circulating notaa outatandlng ~ITZ
Oaahler'. check. on own bank ouutandln»_

Totalof Ilem.a.ao.n, M and V...
Individual depoalw .object to eiMak 80«.7*J7Total c* demand depotiU .abject to Reeerve, Item. M, *5, M.

W,*, andM?___ ' C3ot,nMl
Oertiflcatea of drporit (other than tot money borrowed) 7IJHMOther time depoalu

Total of time depoalu .übject to Reaarre, Item. 40,41,0, and 43 WfmM
-

- i i 9 WMMM
?Of th. total loaaeaaddlaoouataahowa .bora, the amount on which 1 Mlwa. charged at rata. In eaaaaaof thoae permitted by law (Hao. IOT,Bar. Stat. 1 cxalulve oruoiaa upon which total charge not to exoeed W wa. made, wa. t none The number or (oak
loam wa. none ,

mate ot North CUroilaa, County of Alamanca, ac
A.-OOU, Oariiler of the above named bank,do eoiannlyjawear that the above Mate.

rnent I. true to the baat of my knowledge and belief;
CHAD. A. BCOTT, OaAler.

Hnburtbed and iwon to baton me, tbla ISth day of May ina.i. B. COOK, Notary Public.
MyCcmmlmlooexpiree 4-HMga. , x'l

(Notarial Baal)
» \ Correct?Ataeet:

J. L. aOOTT, Jla, _

a P. HARDEN,
H.B. PARDEE, Jb,

m? Mm


